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Financial Agreement

We accept cash, personal checks, or credit cards (MasterCard, Visa, and Discover ONLY).

For our patients with insurance: We are happy to assist you in filling out any necessary forms to help you receive the 

full benefits of your coverage. We can make no guarantee of coverage or payment, meaning calculated copays are an 

estimate and you may have a remaining balance due after all insurance payment is received. However, please know 

that we will do everything possible to see that you receive the full benefits of your current policy.

All payments/co-payments are due at time of visit. If payment cannot be made, the office staff must be notified 

at least a day prior to visit, so that further options can be discussed.

Installment options may be available depending on services rendered and treatment plans. All installment options must 

be approved by the administrative team. Installment options allow the patient to split up payments over the span of two 

or three visits, rather than just one; with the last installment processed prior to the final visit. These options will be

discussed with you, if applicable, by the administrative team. If these options do not meet your needs, we would be 

happy to discuss CareCredit. CareCredit is a healthcare based credit card designed for your health and wellness needs.

I, ____________________________________________________________________________________, understand that any insurance estimate given to me 

by this office is not a guarantee of actual payment. I also understand that I am ultimately responsible for all charges 

incurred for services rendered upon myself or dependents in this dental office. Any insurance claim not paid in full after 

60 days will become my responsibility to pay at that time. I further understand that payments/co-payments are due at 

time of visit. If I am unable to pay at time of visit, I will notify staff prior to the day of visit to discuss options.

The Administrative Team is happy to answer and discuss any questions or concerns you may have in regards to 
this agreement or financial planning!

Signature Date:

Patient Name  (please print clearly) Date:


